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Tuesday, February

7. 2017

Chapter 1 (Part 1)
The Chentish people live a hard, bitter life; Chental is a barren rock in the middle of the Qorlean Sea, and its people
have struggled to find their path in this modern world of qaa-powered streetlamps and steam-driven turbines. Once a
band of proud conquerors, sending out regular raids against the Shorefolk, the Chent have in recent years turned to
mercenarism. Their skills as sell-swords are highly prized, and their courage and determination in the face of
overwhelming odds can be best summarized in one of their beloved folks songs, "Bid Me Not." Sung as a call/response
between the Chentish men and women, this song is traditionally performed before any warband leaves the isle; it
speaks of their belief in an afterlife, and demonstrates how death in valorous battle is the highest possible virture for a
Chentish man-at-arms. MenWomen Bid me not go down my dear Into the Summerlands I will bid you go my dear If the
Summerland doth call Bid me instead to stay my dear To stay and hold your hand But I will sing your life my dear As you
join that storied hall Bid me not embark my dear Towards those misty shores I will bid you sail my dear Through mists,
'cross oceans blue Bid me instead to stay my dear And I shall die no more But I will sing your life my dear So that your
course bears true Bid me not depart my dear Into the deepening night I'll bid you not to stay my dear For such is not our
way Bid me instead to stay my dear By your side, and in the light But I will sing your life my dear To light you on the way
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Thursday, February
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Podcast Movie Special: Groundhog Day
Yes. It's that time again. We cover Groundhog Day for our podcast movie special this week.Â What a great film by
Harold Ramis, Bill Murray, Andie MacDowell, and Chris Elliot.Â Not only is this a hilarious film but it has a really great
message at the end.Â Hopefully we can all become the type of people that are wiling to ask others around us: "Is there
anything I can do for you today?".Â If we can then not only us, but the world around us will be a better place.Â
Duration: 1h 59m 28s
Various topics discussed in this podcast include:
Â Â Â Â Joey's Culture Corner: 12:01 the Movie
Â Â Â Â Facebook Find of the Week: Listener Fishhead - Don't mess with flute practice
Â Â Â Â Pete looks like Chris Elliot
Â Â Â Â Being a Weatherman is hard work
Â Â Â Â New podcast idea: Joey's Holiday Lecture Series
Â Â Â Â Joey secretly just wants to be a DJ
Â Â Â Â Joey thinks winter is the best season
Â Â Â Â New podcast segment: some top 5 list
Â Â Â Â Top 5 things you would do if you were stuck repeating a day, over and over again
Â Â Â Â Music Intro: Hear Me by Imagine Dragons
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